
UThukela Distrir:t lvlunicipality is.he

seryrce

Liquid hand soap holders
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1. Sr.rp;rliers are to adhere

grv(3n.

2. Not adhering to tl're
qr.roltation not beirrg

3. Filxed or e:-mailed q

4. 7 detys urgent

215 JUNE 2029

invites quotations from qualified iand experienced
for the following:

to the specifications

fications, will result in the
red.

Liquid hanrl soap 5L

Batlr soap (same as Life
Lano cleern pink inrdustrial 5L

Sani wipels (sani-touch) 2,000 u

Surlface Di:;infectants 5l

will not be accepted,



ICT MUNICIPALITY

Quotations be submitteld the official quotation form obtainable frorn
the Chain Ma nt Unit office (Procurement) Room G51.

quotations ly marked: Ref. No. UTDM lSGltllL642l2(l2O=._,
: Executive Manager Supply Chain Managemrent [-Tbe addressed

and placed in Tender Box, 36 Lyell r€4U€S;t fOr

than 12H00 on Thursday, 1.2 July 2O2.O.

MBD6.2, MBD6.11 and MBDS fcrrms must be

in ancl submitted with the quotation.
will be ev luated on a point system in ar:cordance with tl're

of the Procurement Policy lFramrework Act No. 5
and the PREFERENTIAL PROCU TIE M E:NIT

uLATIONS,2IOLT.
of Regulation the 80/20 preference point sys'tem will be

with 8r0 po for Price and 20 Points for B-BBIEE Status Level <tf

5. quot,ed must incl value added tax, delivery clrargers and off-loadinr3

to muniicipal premi

6.A quoterwill not ry be accepted and the Council Reserves;

Right to Accept whole or any Paft of Any'quote.
7. Copy of'Sa 'sr B-BBEE Ceftificated or Sworn Affidavit /F'roof

of
8.A

mption musl! be ed in the Bid document.

be submitted tog
rance certificate/Tax compliance Status Pin
er with the document,
correction fluid will not be consideredalterred by means

will bre qi to Database Suppliers
11.A rrent (30 days) and or Business Residential municipall

for all must be included in the bid docunrent, even

de the UThukela Municipal boundaries. In case of leasing, the
agreement must submitted, indicating who is responsible for w'ater,

iciU 8r rates,

of registrallion, the central supplier databasg for
(csD)

13. Locall anrd

e.(1) organ of state in the case of designated secllors, where in
the of tenders local uction and content is of critical

advreftise s;uch with a specific tenclering condition that

Lad'ysmith, not
ME\D4, MttD6.
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2,

3.

lid original Tax

9.
10.

only local produced goods, services or works or locally manufactured
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